
Four-Diamond Chateau On The Lake Resort & Spa 

In Missouri Offering “Ozark Mountain Christmas Package” 

. . . Package Includes Tickets to Branson’s Silver Dollar City, 

which will Celebrate “An Old Time Christmas” Festival 

with 6.5 Million Lights, 1,000 Decorated Christmas Trees,  

A 5-Story Special Effects Christmas Tree & Two Broadway-Style Shows  

BRANSON, MO (October 2017) – Chateau on the Lake Resort & Spa, recipient of the 

prestigious AAA Four-Diamond rating for 19 consecutive years, is offering a special 

holiday package called the “Ozark Mountain Christmas Package” from November 4 -

December 31, 2017. Situated in Missouri’s picturesque Ozark Mountains overlooking 

scenic and pristine Table Rock Lake, just minutes from the many attractions and shows of 

popular Branson, the resort will be elegantly decorated throughout with festive Christmas 

décor. This will include a life-sized Nativity with pieces from the world-renowned 

Fontanini Collection, and an impressive gingerbread/candy houses display.  

The “Ozark Mountain Christmas Package” includes:  two nights’ accommodations in 

a spacious guest room; $25 dining credit at the resort, for use during the stay; a specially-

selected Chateau on the Lake Christmas ornament; use of the indoor pool, hot tub, fitness 

facilities, and year-round nature trail; and free indoor parking. In addition, the package 

includes 1-day passes for two adults to the Silver Dollar City theme park, which features 

40+ rides and attractions, live shows and concerts, 60 unique shops, and many 

restaurants. Plus, Silver Dollar City will be celebrating “An Old Time Christmas” 

Festival from November 4-December 30, 2017. Silver Dollar City will be decorated with 

over 6.5 million dazzling lights, and will feature 1,000 decorated Christmas Trees 

(including a 5-story special effects Christmas Tree), an impressive light show, two grand 

Broadway-style productions (It’s A Wonderful Life, and A Dickens’ Christmas Carol), The 

Living Nativity show, and Rudolph’s Holly JollyTM Christmas Light Parade.  

Based on double occupancy and a two-night minimum, the “Ozark Mountain 

Christmas Package” starts at $189 per night for a Standard room. Tax and gratuities are 

additional, the package is based on space availability, and the rate depends on the day of 

the week and the room type selected. For reservations or additional information, call 

1-888-333-LAKE (5253) or (417) 334-1161, or visit ChateauOnTheLake.com . 

http://www.ChateauOnTheLake.com
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For those visiting December 10-25, 2017, the resort also will be celebrating the Holidays 

which will include complimentary warm apple cider served in the lobby, caroling, 

storytelling, family bingo, a progressive Jig Saw puzzle, and college bowl games on the 

big screen in the resort’s Sassafras Theater.  

In addition, the resort will host such separately priced events as “Breakfast with Santa” 

on Saturday, December 16th; with all proceedings going to Convoy of Hope, a traditional 

Christmas Eve Dinner; a Christmas Day Champagne Brunch in the resort’s Chateau 

Grille; and a Christmas Day Dinner.  

  

“Chateau on the Lake already features a truly picturesque Ozark mountain setting, 

overlooking Table Rock Lake. Combine this with the beautiful Christmas decorations and 

lights throughout the resort, and the many wonderful Christmas offerings in Branson and 

at Silver Dollar City, and this package is a great way to celebrate Christmas,” said 

Stephen Marshall, vice president and general manager of the 301-room resort.  

Featuring breathtaking vistas of scenic Table Rock Lake, lush gardens, and the 

mountains, Chateau on the Lake is widely recognized as one of the finest resorts in the 

Midwest, and is the only resort or hotel in Branson to hold the prestigious AAA Four-

Diamond rating in 2017,   

Guests at the resort are able to enjoy an array of recreational options on-site. This 

includes the full-service, 14,000-square-foot Spa Chateau, which features 10 treatment 

rooms; customized body treatments; a tranquil Infinity Tub that is filled from the ceiling; 

an opulent outdoor Roman Bath situated beneath a waterfall overlooking Table Rock 

Lake; steam room; sauna; relaxation room; locker rooms; and a hair salon.   

Other recreational options at the resort include the full-service Chateau Marina (open 

seasonally), a 24/7 fitness center, two lighted tennis courts, a 24/7 year-round indoor pool 

and hot tub (adults only after 10 p.m.), an outdoor hot tub and pool, hiking and biking 

trails, an indoor video theater, and full-service concierge.  



The resort’s dining options include the award-winning Chateau Grille, known for its 

incredible views and exceptional cuisine. Other options include:  the Downstairs Deli 

(seasonal), serving bistro-style sandwiches, hand-made pizza, and “to go” box lunches; 

Atrium Café & Wine Bar, located in the lobby beside an indoor waterfall and stream; and 

The Sweet Shoppe, offering ice cream, baked goods, candies, and specialty coffees.  
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Not resting on its many laurels, the resort completed the renovation of its 301 guest 

rooms and suites in January 2015. Guest rooms and suites feature Serta Perfect Sleeper 

plush mattresses, elegant cherry wood headboards, two types of fluffy king-size pillows, 

300 thread-count sateen sheets, granite-top desks and bedside tables, and two phones. In 

addition, the resort’s spacious guest rooms and suites feature tiled stone baths, 37” inch 

flat-screen HD televisions, iron and ironing board, coffee maker featuring Wolfgang Puck 

coffee in the suites, in-room safes, and in-room on-demand movies (at a nominal fee).  

Additional features at the resort include an impressive 10-story sky-lit atrium that has 

meandering streams brimming with colorful Koi fish, plus a charming library lounge with 

a great stone fireplace.  

Described as the “Live Music Show Capital of America,” Branson features more than 80 

live shows per day during the season and a variety of impressive attractions. In addition 

to Silver Dollar City, Branson features the acclaimed Titanic Museum Attraction, and The 

Branson Landing, in the heart of downtown on Lake Taneycomo, which features 

festivals, musical events, a variety of waterfront dining options, and 400,000 sq. ft. of 

shops, boutiques, galleries and specialty gift shops.  

Chateau on the Lake Resort & Spa is owned and managed by Springfield, Missouri-based 

John Q. Hammons Hotels & Resorts. For more information or reservations, call 

1-888-333-LAKE (5253) or (417) 334-1161, and visit www.ChateauOnTheLake.com . 

# # # 

PR Contact: Karen Lamonica at (407) 788-7070, ext. 208, or 
klamonica@78Madison.com  

NOTE: Photos of the resort may be viewed at chateauonthelake.com/photos , with high-

http://www.ChateauOnTheLake.com
mailto:klamonica@78Madison.com
http://www.chateauonthelake.com/photos


resolution photos available by contacting Karen Lamonica.  


